Peace, Love, and Ruff!
Join our Summer of Ruff and earn your
specialty title by performing 15 of the 20
challenges. The title comes with a certificate
and a ribbon, sticker, and bandana!

Rules:
1. Take photos or video with
your dog doing at least 15 of
the 20 challenges

What is a hippie?

2. Show your photos/video(s)
to a Certified Trick Dog
Instructor (CTDI). You can
find a CTDI in one of our free
Facebook Spark Teams.
domorewithyourdog.com/
DogTricks/sparkteam/

1967 was dubbed the Summer of Love,
defined by the high visibility of hippies,
an eclectic group of mostly young
people who rejected consumerist
values and were into music, art, poetry, spirituality, meditation, and freelove. Common hippie themes included
peace and love, Woodstock, tie-dye,
flower-power, mother earth, long hair,
bell-bottoms, and saying things like
“groovy, man.”

3. Submit this form
domorewithyourdog.com/
DogTricks/product/summerof-ruff/

Sticker

Bandana

Ribbon

Whether you lived it then or
are living it now, let’s spread
some “good vibes only” by
“giving peace a chance,”
hugging a tree, putting
on some Jimi Hendrix and
baking brownies because,
as you know, when the
moon is in the Seventh
House, and Jupiter aligns
with Mars, then peace will
guide the planets, and love
will steer the stars…This
is the dawning of the age
of Aquarius… Sorry man,
what was I saying?

Stay Trippy Li’l Hippie!
#1

#2

Take a photo or video of at least
15 of the 20 challenges. Show to
your instructor or to a Facebook
Spark Team. Once approved,
submit for your certificate
(comes with a ribbon, sticker, and
bandana!)

Give Peace a Chance
With a creative peace sign

Purple Haze
With something purple

#3

#4

#5

They Call Me Mellow Yellow
With something yellow

I Got the Munchies A sign explaining the whole thing you ate

Dazed & Confused
Your dog zonked out

#6

#7

#8

Can U Dig It?
What did your dog dig?

Easy Rider Riding in something
or on something

Flower Power
With flowers
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#9

Hippie Shades
With eye-wear

#12

Age of Aquarius
Your dog enjoying water

#15

Stargazer
With a star or stars

#18

Tree Hugger
Paws up on a tree

#10

Get Off My Back, Man… Something balanced on their body

#13

Hair
Hair, headband, or accessories

#16

“That’s How I Roll”
Skateboard, barrel, wagon, ball

#19

Mother’s Little Helper
Show your dog lending a hand

#11

No Pants Day!
Who forgot their pants?

#14

I Made This! Did your dog make
art? Or make a mess? Show us!

#17

Tie-Dye
Your dog with something tie-dye

#20

Twinsies
Matching with your dog

